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w Where ALL is FRANK A (nW A TNT Always The Leading' 0
I Reliable. 9 Up-to-D- ate Clothier.

ThanRsfilvins Table Wins Free iuit Offer

at a fraction of actual worth; Hundreds of
shrewd house-keepe- rs are taking advantage of
our liberal reductions on Pattern Cloths, Nap-

kins, and Yard Goods. Get in the game. There
is money in it.

Ladies' Suits, Coats,
vSkirts, Furs

and Ready-to-We- ar Garments are moving freely.
A glance at our line of styles and small prices
convince all where to buy

Master Fred. Bowen has won the $5.00 suit of
XTRAGoop ci0thes recently offered by

Frank A. Cram
to the first boy under sixteen who should find and identify
the salesman from the Chicago house which makes the well
known XTRAGOOD brand of boys' and children's clothing
Some days ago, the above-name- d firm of this city began advertising the approach of the
Chicago salesman, and coupled with the announcement of his coming an offer to give,
free, any $5.00 suit in their store to the first boy finding him. The boy had been
instructed to say: "You are from Ederheimer, Stein & Co., Chicago, and soil
XTRACOon clothes."

The much-sought-f- or salesman arrived suddenly yesterday and was almost immedi-
ately besfeged by crowds of boys. After being recognized Mr. Al. Claybaugh gave the
order and

Bowen
go the suit.

We Do Not
Open Sundays

MVM JMiMMMHIMMCv Cat)

Leave Your Money at Home
Just Bring Your Small Change.

We are closing out at cost. Going out of business,
every tning but millinery,

Ladies' Rubbers, First Quality, 50e.

Boys' Rubbers, Rolled Edge, G5e,

Walk Over Shoes, for Men, at $2.70, $3.00 and $3.20.
Men's Dress Shirts, value $1.50, closing out at 85c.
Bargains in Hosiery, Corsets, Men's Hats.

Don't Forget
the Sale of Ladies' Street Hats

KNAPPS
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You don't have to buy 100 poundi
meat in order to get it cheap at

Aloorn'a City Market.
All the latest styles Photos at the

Deitz Studio.
Mayes Bros.' meat market has been

supplied with a cooling fountain for
keeping vegetables fresh and clean. Birr
your vegetables where they come fresn

from the garden.
You can depend on clean goods

when yon bay of Alcorn.
Tickets for the dance to be given

the football team are now on sale
and may be purchased from any mem-
ber of the team. It will take place
Thanksgiving night and will give you

opportunity to help digest your
dinner.

Remember Riggs' shoe shop, next
door to McGuire's meat market. All
work strictly first-cla- Also boots and
shoes made to order.

Call and examine my new line of
watches. I can save you money .Clarke,

jeweler.
Patronize home industry by buying

ranch butter at McDonald s.
Shoes half soled while yon wait in

minutes. All work d

guaranteed. Ladies' sewed soles and
Sullivan's rubber heels a specialty.

Donovan's Shoe Shop, opposite Wil-

liams' pharmacy.
Wanted To exchange fruit

farm, well improved and near Hood
River for residence property in city.
Apply to Geo. D. Culbertson 4 Co.

You will stop and look when you see
good things to eat at McGuIre Bros.

Thanksgiving.
When you think of meat, phone 731

orders promptly filled.
If you are contemplating making

your father, mother, best girl or .voting
man a Christmas present, I have just

thing for you. Clarke, the Jeweler.
Fine line of fresh flub every day at

City Market.
The residence advertised for sale; last

week by A. S. Blowers is liU hoaw resi-
dence. Will sell all or a portion of the
laud around it. A. S. Blowers.

Alcorn does not sell cheap meat, bat
high grade meat cheap.

All persons who are indebted to me
come and settle at once in some way.

T. Holman.

If yon want anything put up in good
shape, so you can cook it, the City
Market is the place to get it.

Beef, Beef, Beef!
Parties wishing beef by the quarter

corning will do well to get McGuire
Bros.' cash price before buying.

'Gives Away

With every purchase of two dollars or
more, one doll's bat. Mine. Abbott.

Don't Walk
Your horses to town, but trot right in
and buy your meat anf lard at MoGjuire,
Bros.

0 Just Watch Our
Q Business Grow
QC3QG

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.
of

Money to lonn. E. H. Hartwig.
Mr. Uurtmess is on a cash basis. ,
- hoes at manufacturer's cost, Knapp.
Do you U"e Naptha soap? 5c per bar

at McDonald's.
for surveying, see John Leland Hen-

derson & Son.. as
Fresh Olymiiia and Eastern oysters at

the (iein Candy Kitchen.
See that dandy line of Folders at the

Deitz Studio. by
Shingles. See us for best pricps.

Oregon Lumber Co.
Use Williams' anti-septi- c hair tonic

and keep off gray hairs. an
Sidewalk lumber. Delivery same

day order is received. Oregon Lumber
y .

Do you use Lath? Get our price and
compare it with that of competitors.
Vim will make money this way. Ore-
gon Lumber Co.

the
Closing out all but millinery, Knap.
The Gem Candy Kitchen makes fresh

candy every day.
For Rent A desirable house down 20

town. Irquire at Knapp's store.

Men's hats and shirts at wholesale 0.
price at Knapp's.

In order that their patrons may take
advantage- of the discount allowed on
hills paid before the tenth of the month,
the Water and Light Co. has arranged
Iq keep their office in the Davidson
building open till 8:30 p. in, the first,
ninth, tenth and every Saturday even-
ing

the
of each month.

- It is to your interest to refer to Mr.
I'.irtiness' ad under the new system. All

For rent Two or three good houses,
furnished rooms for light housekeep-
ing, or nicely furnished house for a
tshoit time. See W. J. bilker. the

Mine- Bros, get a fresh supply of
meat cery morning. the

Wanted Ti trade ten acres of partly
impri'v d fruit land, buildings etc., in
Urn d Kiver valley for improved acreage
at White Salmon, or Pacific county,
Washington.' Apply to Geo. D. Cul-Ijl- 'I

& Co.

I now have the most complete line af
watches, clocks, jewelry, cut glass and
silverware t tint ever came to Hood J.
liiver. I would like very much to show
them to yon, because I believo that I
can suve you money. Clarke, the Jew-

eler.
It will tie to your interest to call at

the city market before ordering your
Thanksgiving turkey, goose or duck. for

Pulverized Mncea and Java coffee tit
McDonald's.

I carry a full line of Dubar, Hemp-de-

Walthnm and Elgin watches, in
u'l sieg, 7 to 2S Jewel; or if you wish
r 'iiicthlhg cheaiwr, I htve a line of
Siwtand German uunl watches on
all of these watches. My prices are
I he best thin side of Chicago. Call and
look it th. in. Clarke, the Jeweler.

O.aU
GET IN THE HABIT

OF TRADING AT

Mew Today.

See our Bargain Counter. Any hat
on it for two dollars. Mme. Abbott.

Go to Mr. Outhank for abstracts and
notarial work, renting and collecting.
Pension papers execu ed and legal pa-
pers carefully drawn. Money to loan
on first mortgages.

Malleable iron Iwds. guaranteed
against break" by the factory for 25
years, and yet cheaper than the cast
beds. Call and look them over. Graph-ophon-

on household goods free for :I0
in trade. 8. K. Bartmess.

Dancing school at Artisan Hall this
week. Friday ev nimr. Next week, on
Tuosclay and Frills evenings. Mr. and
Mrs. Hoist.

Thanksgiving is fast approaching;
order your turkey at McGuire Bros

Ice euaiti at the Favorite, Thanks-glv- l
gwi ek. Als i new stock of nuts,

dates, figs, etc. Phone Main 5M. 8.
L Youim, proprietor.

Madam Brown, palmist and phrenol-
ogist, is located at the old Thompson
House. TelN your past, present and
future everything you want to know.
Readings, 50 cents.

This is to notify all whom it may con-
cern that 1 have disposed of my inter-
est in the Chapman A Co. stock. All
bills collet-le- and paid by the remain-
ing s'nek holder. N. T. Chapman.

I am carrying more acoounta on my
books than I can afford and earnestly
request persons owing me to call and
settle as promptly as possible, Di.
Dun. Me

Her la a Bargain.
Five acres first-cla- laud, one niile

from Himri River; all in orchard; new
buihlingH on place. Must sell at once.
For particulars see John Leland Hen
derson.

Notice.
AH persons Indebted to W. K. Strow-bridg- e

will please call aud settle before
December tat, or same will be put in
my attorney's hands for collection. W.
B. 8trowbridge.

Won't Fall
To secure your Thauksgiving turkey at
McGuire Bros. They have the best.

Born.
To Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Mayes, at

ttiaueioo, a gin, November 17th.
Id H od River on November 21, to

Mrs. and Mr, J as. Camp, a son.
Sunday, November 19, to Mr. and

Mrs. Bernie Phelps, a glrL
Monday, November 20, at Menom-

inee, to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Garra
brant, a boy.

I am parrying more accounts on my
books tjhso, 1 pan afford, and earnest- -
lv rAntlAat'alt nannna nwlncf ma t.n nail'j i -- - t tr r r p r -
and eettje as pfomtpjy an possible.

I. THF BIG STORE

WITH LITTLE PRICES

Fred.
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week in December, when articles of
fanoy work of all kinds suitable for
Christmas presents will be placed on
sale. This week the meeting waa held
at Mis. Dano's and the work contin-
ued. Tlnre was good attendance
present and the ladies of the guild
expect to have a fine display.

Mrs. J. O. Cameron, who lecently
underwent an operation at the Cottage
Hospital is making a good recovery.

A. T. Zeek, proprietor of the brick-
yard, three miles south of town, is
hauling biick onto the lot owned by
the lodge of Artisans. In all there
will be 120,000 brick placed on the lot.

W. V. Johnson recently purchased
120 acres at White Salmon from J. B.
Turner for 5,000. It was rumored
that Mr. Johnson sold 10 acres of bis
purchase the same day for 16,000, but
we bave discovered that this is not
true.

Thanksgiving day the Hood River
root ball team will play tbelr reoent
adversaries of Cascade Locks at Co-
lumbia park. There will be no stump
holes in the field that day, and it is
expected that there will be a differ-
ent rtory to tell when the game is
over. i

There will be a meeting of tbe W.
C. T. U. at tbe Congreagtional ohurob
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, at
which a full attendance la desired.
Also, each member Is requested to be
prepared to take some part in the
program.

Articles of incorporation have been
filed for an association to be known
as tbe Cottage Hospital association,
which has for Its object the equip-
ping and maintaining of a hospital at
Hood River. The amount of the cap-
ital stock will be $10,000. and the
shares will be sold at 91 each. The
inoorijoratois are II. L. Dumble. H.
C. Brosius, J. F. Watt and M. F.
Shaw. Officers: F ie- - rent, Dr. Dumble;
Vice f resident, Dr. Watt; Secretary,
Dr. Brosius; Treasurer, Dr. Shaw.

The Christmas committee of the
Congregational church has decided to
accept the suggestion of Manager Goff
of tbe Electric Light and Power com-
pany in lighting the Christmas tree
for the Sundav school this rear with
colored inoandesoeut lamps. This is
quite an innovation, and while adding
to the attractiveness of tbe tree will
also do away with tbe danger attached
to lighting if. with candles.

Rev. O. J. Nelson, pastor of tbe
Unitarian churob, will deliver his
farewell sermon next Sunday in Hood
River, Mr. Nelson expects to soon
leave this oity for a wider field of
churob work. During bis stay here
be bas made many friends and bas
done good work for the ohurob and
tbe congregation regret vety much
to bave bim go, but realize that bis
ability demands a greater scene of
aotivity.

A party of railroad officials passed
through Hoed Kiver Sunday. Tbey
were ueneral superintendent Buckley
and L. R. Holds, division superin-
tendent of tbe Southern Pacific; R. I.
McDonald, division eugineei ; J. F.
Graham, sup rictendnut of motive
power; T. V Younger, master me-
chanic; Thomas Walsh, superintend
ent Washington division; Superin-
tendent Campbell and other officers
of the O. R. & N.

Tbe railroad station here Monday
morning presented the appearance of
being the scene of a Japanese conven-
tion. The depot and platform were
filled with the countrymen of tbe
little fellows who trimmed tbe claws
of tbe great Russian bear. Part of
them came here to work on the grad-
ing of tbe Mount flood railroad, and
others went uprose tbe river to tbe
construction, work in progress on the
north bank- -

Tbe ministers' meeting was largely
attended Monday morning. Rev. El-ki-

presented a paper on "Desecra-
tion of tbe Lord's Day." Spirited but
brotherly disrusston followed the well
written paper on various phases of
the Sunday question. Rev. O. J. Nel-
son, In taking leave of the associa-
tion, expressed bis high ar prestation
of the klndueis and gennine brother-
hood exhibited among the members
of the association. The best wishes
of the association for Rev. Nelson in
hia new field were extended.
- A. W. Onthank reports tbe sale of
tbe Lee property oa the East Side to
U. M. McCoy of Nebraska. Mr. Mc-
Coy baa been tenting for over a year
and bas finally decided to bave a borne
of bis own and live like civilized peo
pie, and, best of all. to make bis
borne in Hood River.

o

made at differeut times, although ho
never would make any definite state-
ment, it annnnra Hint ha has mf
living at Napa, Cal., and she waa in-
formed of bis death, and sent word to
uhvo nun ouriea nere. Tney bad not
been living together for several years.

Mr. MoOflv SHU A Mn.nn an1 an
Odd Fellow at nun f.lma l.nl h.il al
lowed

i
his

in
membership

i . . to lapse in. both
. .uruem. xue masons, nowever, looketl

after the funeral arrangements aud
furnishnd a lot in 1rilau,il,l lun.uU.n
J. K Nichols was the undertaker iu
charge, and the funeral aervoes were
neiu in nis cnapei weunesaay.

Thanksgiving Dinner at Mount Hood.
Tbe baohelors of Mount Hood need

not eat a lonely .dinner tbia Thans- -
giving, for tbe ladies of tbe neighbor-
hood, taiug pity on tbeii solitary con-
dition, are planning to serve a good,
nome xnauiisgiviug dinner at tbe ball
on that day, between the hours of 1
and 4 o'clock. There will be enough
for the bachelors aud any others who
want a good dinner. Twenty five
oeuts will be the pi ice of a meal, the
proceeds to go toward paying off the
debt on the hall.

Osteopathy,
Dr. Hamilton of Goldendale will be

in town for the next two weeks, at
the home of Mrs. lintrioan, where be
will treat successfully bmou diseasea
as sciatica, rheumatism; chronlo, liv-
er, kidney and stomach troubles; in-

fantile paralsis, St. Vitus dance aud
all nervous complaints.

Machinery for Gold Ran Mining Co.
S. II. Cox left Tuesday for Vancou-

ver, Wash., where be attended tbe
annual meeting of the stockholder of
tbe Gold Run Mining company at that
place. Mr. Cox expects to go from
Vancouver direct to tbe mines and
will not r turn here before Christ-
mas. The company is going to con-
struct a twenty foot overshot wheel
and a hoisting and pumping plant at
tbe mines and the machinery for this
purpose arrived here some time ago.
As soon as this is in operation, work
in tbe shaft will be commenced vigor-
ously and by tbe first of tbe year it ia
expected that it will be possible to
send ore to the smelter.

Improving the Underwood. Bead.
A dozen or more ot the citizens liv-

ing along the road from Underwood
to the R. I. Cameron plaoe, spent
several days butt week in Improving
the road leading out from Underwooi.
This was a very commendable aot on
tbe part of these men, aud now this
road bas a better grade and is in bet-
ter shape generally than any otber be-

tween the Columbia river and Trout
Lake. Work of this nature will always
bear good returns and will make the
land along the way more valuable.
Let tbe good work spread.

Miss Jennie Pritchard of Portland,
state inspector of tbe Women's Relief
corps, was in town recently and in-

spected the local reliet corps. She
reports the organization aa being in
good condition.

Gentle horse, harness and hack for
sale. Apply to McDonald.

George Soule bas purchased 160
acres of land in the Willamette valley
for 11500.

Ezra Monson, book-keep- for the
Oregon Lumber Co., spent Sunday In
Portland.

0. J. Olney, manager of the Capital
Box Company, of Tacoma, was a re-
cent visitor in town.

Mrs. Mathews, mother of Miss Mary
Mathews, bas been speuding a week
with ber daughter in this city.

Cail P. Ross, formerly of Crapper.
is building a cottage on River street
on one of four lots lie recently bought.

Evangelist Handsaker and Mrs.
Handeaker are holding meetings at
Lostine this week where they are hav-
ing good success.

O. F. Merrill, of Red River. Minn.,
bas purobased the ten acre ranch of
H. S. Lewis near Belmont, The prioe
paid waa f2,2U0.

Arthur Spehr, representing Eilers
Music (Jo. ot X'be u&ues,was a visitor
lo town Maturday. sat. bepnr was
here looking up business,

Mr. Moore, a resident of the heights.
returned Sunday from Yakima Valley,
where be has Interest, aud where be
has also been visiting friends.

Voyle Lindsay arrived in town from
Cascade Looks last week. Mr. Lind-
say, who had bis leg broken recently
by a falling tree, is getting along
nicely.

C. F. Fisher, who bas beep acting
in the capacity of clerk and cashier at
the railroad station here for some
time bas left, and bas been succeeded
by H. V. LaDow.

G. E. Gove, who bas been at Cam-brdg- e,

Idaho, where he owns a farm,
for soon time.returned to Hood River
this week and will spend the winter
here.

James F. Led better, who recently
moved herefrom Montana bas rented
H. M. Abbott's ranch aud will go
into the poultry business on an ex-

tensive scale.
S. D. Paton and J. Pa on, of Port

land, were in town last Friday. The
former gentleman came to Hood Klver
1G years ago with H. F. Davidson, and
tor some time made his home here.

Roy Wertz, who bas been working
for the Hood River Milling company,
bas returned to White Salmon for the
winter aud will commence clearing a
traot of land he recently bought from
N. W. Fieedland.

Rev. R. H. Barnes bas rented the
house in Coe's addition formerly oc
cupied by A D. Moe and will oeeup
it as soon as bis household goods can
be gotten into it.

The Hood River Milling Company
is distributing very handsome calen-
dars among its friends and patrons.
It is quite work of art and many of
those who were fortunate enough to
obtain one are having them framed.

Charles K Spidell representing the
National Life nsuranoe Company,
and who at present resides at Salem,
Qre., was a visitor at this ottioe one
ity last week. ftlr. Upidell bas about

diHilaed to locate at Hood River and
open an office here.
'

E. L. Smibt went to Oregon City
Tuesday to attend a meeting of fruit

rowers there for the purpose of form-n- g

? a fruit growers' onion. Wednes-
day be addressed a meeting at that
place, and today be is at Qreshara,
where be was alio invited to speak.

The Davidson Fruit Company has
had an arc light placed on the oornei
opposite its office. It renders tbe
streets in that vicinity for a block
away navigable on the darkest night
It might be a good thing if we bad a
little leas prohibition that doesn't
prohibit ma more ligbt.

W. M. Manser of Jules City, Bo.,
cousin of J. M. Confer of this oity,
will arrive in Hood, River this week
and hereafter wilj make his home
here. '

William, Moody nod family,
who are also related, o Mr. 90,er
will arriv ber SQQB from Garden
City, Mo., and have decided to make
ibis their borne.

J. H. DaMoea for a number of yean
a resident of this locality, baa decided
to remove to DeMoss Springs, Sher-
man eoaoty, and bas been about town
suing goodbye to bis many friends.
Mr. DeMoss says that while buslnees
Interests are taking nim away from
Hood River be knows no more desira-
ble place to live than in this city.

Tbe St Mark's Guild held its meet
ing at tbe borne of Mrs. Walton last
week and 17 members were present
Work waa commenced for tbe bazaar
to be held od Wednesday, of the first

J. P. Alpin, manager of tbe Flour
Milling Co., went to Portland Satur-
day.

County Commissioner Hubbard and
George Prather went to The Dalles
Tuesday.

A plain drunk waa before Recorder
Nickehten Tuesday and paid a fine of
t5 and costs.

Remember tbe foot ball game aud
danoe Thanksgiving day for the ben-
efit of the foot ball team.

Mr. and Mrs. John Whistler, who
have been living at The Dalies, came
to this city Monday and will hereafter
make their home here.

Mrs. J. II. Gould, of Crapper, who
sustained a stroke of appoplexy last
Monday is expected to recover. It is
feared however that one half of her
body will remain paralized,

A large number of Hood River peo-
ple went to The Dalles Tuesday to
appear at the condemnation proceed-
ings being instituted by tbe Mount
Hood Railroad company.

Tbe young ladles' guild held its
meeting .this week at the borne of
Miss Bowen. It was well attended
aud plans. for an entertainment ol
some kind are still under considera-
tion. The n xt meeting will be held
at the home of Miss Crow.

W. M. Hamilton of Guldendale, an
osteopathic physcioan, is in this oity
where he will remain a couple of
weeka practicing his profession. Mr.
Hamilton Is an old friend of the e

Bros.
The ladies of the Unitarian church

will bold a sale of cooked food in tbe
vaoant store in the Smith building
Saturday afternoon. It will consist
of dainties for Thanksgiving suoh as
mlnoe pies,. .cakes, plum puddings,
eta

H. M. Abbott has tiaded ten aores
ot land at White Salmon and five
aores on the state road with John
Phillips for 50 aores in the Crapper
district, near the new irrigating
ditoh.

Tbe ministers' association request
all who desire to donate clothing, veg-
etables, money or any other goods of
use to bring such to tbe Congiega-tiona- l

vestry Thanksgiving morning.
A committee will be in charge to re-
ceive and properly deliver such gifts.

Death of John Newton Moody.
John Newton Moody died at the

Hood River hospital Monday after-
noon of cirrhosis of tbe liver, aged
about 60 years. Mr. Moody bas been
sick several weeks, and during the
last two weeks but little bope hta been
held out as to bis recovery.

Tbe deceased was an employe of tbe
Menominee Lumber Co. at tbe mill
at Menominee, and waa well thought
of by bia employers. He died appar-
ently without means, except for a
small amount that waa due bim for
labor at the time ho waa taken ill, and
nia fellow employee Dave raised a
purse of over 70 to help defray tbe
expenses of hia last sickness and tbe
funeral expenses. Judge Lake will
be asked to appoint u. W. Cameron
administrator, it is thought that tbe
deceased had some money in banks
out of town, from remarks that he

flu f
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We mut hive the room these goods take up in order to dis-

play our Christmas stuck, so we are goinj to give you a bene-
fit. Don't mis it.SATURDAY SPECIALS

Bed Comforter, not the Outing Flannel, best Lanterns, The best tubo- -

clieap kind, but light, fleecy, cot- - grade, heavy and warm; sells ev-- lar lantern you ever saw, swing- -

ton filled, large sixe. eryw here for lflo per yard; light out globe, easy to fill and light;
24S values for $1.98 and dark Colors, for night gowns, regular price 65c.

l.M values fur 1.48 etc., 7Jc per yard. Saturday only Saturday only, 4&Q
8at""day "'y ThsmKsrfiwincj Linens. Warm Stockinrfs and

Yarns and Zephyrs for Don't you want a pretty new ta-- Underwear are what we

making shawls, hoods, fascia- - ble cloth, set of napkins, or aide are having such a sale, of beee

tort, dipper, mittens, etc. We board scarf? We've got some days. Our great vajnes bring us
have sot tlieni in all colors. I eautiful

'
ones now on display. the business. Be sure yon gpt

Little prices. little prices yours here.

Fancx "WorK MatrU Ttfankstfhf log Wjeds GUmwVsmi ioi Thauksgiv":

als? embroidery silks, stamped! Chopping bowls, kiitves. cake m-g- ate stands, fruit and salad
linens ready made center pieces, tins, egg beaters, mixing bowls, dishes, sauoe .dishes, nut bowls,
scarfs ii lilies, cushion tops, lace roasting pans, iiaaitng spoons. oelery trays, twin bon dishes, wa- -

inater'tals. ete Little prices forks, jelly moulds, corn poppers, ter glasses and pitchers.
--m, etc. Little prices Little prices
Picture Mat Board in '

atl colore at Little prices. White enamel ware; ilttle prices Seewur fe,letne risen Lanterns

This store will soon be a Fairyland. Santa Clans will he here in all bis
glory. We never disappoint the children. This year
will be bette than ever.f Oh, Yes !

s


